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MEN WHO DO THINGS.
Honors do not always fall where

they rest most gracefully, but it seems

peculiarly fitting that the president
of the First Corn exposition and the
man who has striven so faithfully, en-

ergetically, progressively, and intelli-

gently to make the exposition a suc-

sess from the beginning and who has

succeeded so well should prove, in

competition open to the three States,
that ha not only knows the value of

growing good corn, but does grow the

prize winning quality. The State con-

gratulates President A. D. Hudson, of

Newberry, on the fine collection of

beautiful silver cups that are acquirad
by him as trophies. To the victor in
the noble industrial contests should

go the prizes.
The work of Mr. Hudson has been

the work of a patriotic South Caro-
linia. His office as presidant of the
association is one that will be ac-

corded honor in this section becausE
of what he has done in the unselfisb
endeavor to build up South Ca,rolina.
Entering an un;L-ied field, giving his
time and defraying

4- expenses,he bas won success, and helped lay
the foundation for the addition of

Xany millons to the wealth' of his

State, -and for benefiting those who

most need the helping band.
And there Is another Individual who

muut be remembered when the suc-

cess of the corn exposition and the
tremiendous awakening of the corn

growing spirit in this State is men-

tioned. A. G. Smith, the scientific as-

sistant of the Bureau of Farm lian-
2gement, iocated In Columbia, has

been President Hudson's right hand.
Mr. Smith is not a native of tisi State;
he comes from the "corn country"

bf thre mid-west, but ie iea fiiMe faith
in South Cardiin&% soil gud Olini&te
for ara production than biost of ou±r
own farmers. 111s enthusiasm and

tireless work and direction have given
triemendous aid to the movement "all

along the line"-as Commissioner

Watson would say.--Columnbia State.

The above is well said. You know

the slogan for Newberry city and

county is "The City and County That

Doeis 'Tingsf" and, of counse, the
men who compose the city and county

are necessarily men who do things.
There is much hope 'in the increased

interst on the part of our farmers

throughout South Carolina in diversi-
fied farming-hope for a better and

brighter and more prosperous agi-
cultural community, 'without whiich. we
can not have a prosperous State.

The Herald and Ne'ws has for years

beien advocating tisi policy and hs

talked so much about growing corn

and other things that are needed on

the farm that it sometimes felt that

it was boring ts readers, and, it is,
therefore, gratifying to use to see this

increased interest along these lines.
We are also delighted to know that
Mr. Hudson's farm is successful, be-
cause it means much for tbis county
to have right in the midst of our far-
mers a successfu:1 farm conducted

along the lines of diversified farming,
and we congratulate President Hud-

son, and all those who have co-operat-
ed with him, on the success of this
first corn exhibition in this section ol
the country.

It is true that South Carolina leads
-te world's record in the graatest
numnber of bushels of corn grown o13
one acre, and yet, we believe, leads
the world's record also on the smualiast
average number of bushels grown petr
acre, and we believe this awakening
will cange this lowest record of the

average number of bushels per acre.

We know that it has done a great deal

for better conditions in this county.

We are glad to note in the Observer

a local paragraph favoring the pas

ing of some of the9rmain streets-.t
'will be remembered that so:ne Lime

during this year bitulithie con. n

made a very favorable proposition for

payir'g the n)uW' eqpqre A : nuD'-

be of the leading streats and the

ments coul have been carried

through several years and the amount
would not have been missed. It was

a great mistake in our opinion that

this proposition was not accepted. Of

course some technical question was (

raised, but if the citizens generally I

had let city council know that they -

favored the proposition, it could have 3

been agreed to and the paving put I
down and the notes paid without any I
one feeling the burden.
We hope that the new city council

will take up the matter and have some

permanent work of this kind done

during the coming year. The saving i
in annual repairs, not to speak of the I

convenience, would have been more

than the interest on the amount in-
vested.

Smith-Swittenberg.
Prominent among the lovely wed- C

dings of the iseason was that of Miss t
Ellen Smith, of Kinards, to Mr. Wim. J.
Swittenberg, of Newberry. The cera- I
mony was certainly a scene of beauty
and loveliness. The first floor of the
attractive country home of the bride's
parents was decorated most elabor-
ately with quantities of chrysanthe-
mums, smilax, bamboo and ferns. The
room in which the ceremony took
place was all white and green, and
the bride and groom stood under an]
exquisite wedding bell made of white
chrysanthemums. Miss Smith wore

an exquisite wedding gown of white
messaline and carried a shower bou-
quet of white roses and delicate ferns.
She was attended by har sisters, Mrs.
J. E. Senn and Mrs. H. B. Workman,):
as dames of honor, and the maid of
honor, Miss Helen Smith. During the
evening the beautiful old song, "At
Nighfalil," was sung most charmingly
by Miss Pet Merchant, and Miss Lucy
Hi1 played Mendelssohn's wed<ing
march just as the wedding party were

ent6ring the parlor.
In contrast to the white of the par- t

k1or the daiing room was in yellow 1
and green and a most elaborate j
course supper was served. 't

Mr. Swittenberg, the groom, is one

of the most popular Newberry men, t

and is considered one of .thie best I
hardware clerks in ithe State, and Miss I
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buy at moderate cost that
propriateness and practicat
appeal to your sense of rea

following bargains offered

The Newberry Insurance

IREAL ESTATE
No. 1. Corner of Main and

and lot.
No. 2. Lot on Main street, ne

desirable building lots in town.

Nos. 2 and 3. Vacant lots on.:
adjoining Nos 1 and 2.

No. 25. At No. 746 Pope stre

land.
No. 54. On Drayton street, fi

ing lots.
FOR R]

No. 6o. Three-story Hotel, al

locality in Newberry.
No. 61. On College street,

locality.
IDesirable dwellings in differen
once for our list.

INSURANCE D

Life Fire

I Accident

The Newberry I
!ea1ty C

IIialers in Ne

AGENT_______

mith, With her charming personalmty,
as also hosts of friends.

Among the guests present werhe:
liss Mayme Swittenberg, Mr. Horace
iwittenberg, Mrs. Anna Crouch, Mr.
nd Mrs. B. T. Buzhardt, Mr. and Mrs.
reo. C. Hipp, Mr. W. 0. Miller, Miss
)rucie Smith, Miss Beulah Smith, Miss
hrtxha Dorn, Mrs. Jas. A. Dobey,

fiss Mary Bradham, Mrs. Pauline
;ray, Mrs. Lucile Douglas, Mrs. Alys
keller, Mr. Fred Fowler, Miss Pet'
arrot, Mr. Forrest Summer, Miss
ara Pope, Misses Lillian and Lucy
Jill, Mrs. W. A. Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilarence; Wise, Miss Sallie Bell Bu-

ord, Miss Eunice Abrams, Mr. H. H.

Lbrah4 Mr. Thad McQrackin, Mr.1
)uncan Johnson, and Mr. W. C.
Valdrop.

NOTICE.

We wil sell to the highest bidderl
efore the Court House at Newberry,
C., during the legal hours of sale,,

rnMonday, Salesday, January 2, 1911,
he following stock:
59 shares of the capital stock of the
ewberry Land and Security Com-
any.
5 shares of the capital stock of the
"partan Cotton Mills, of Spartanburg,

s.C.
20 shares of the capital stock of
he Clifton Manufacturing Company,
>fSpartanburg, S. C.
30 shares of the capital stock of the
qeberry Cotton Mills.
10 shares of the capital stock of the
security Loan and Investment Com-
rany.
Terms of sale: Cash.

Jobn M. Kinard,
James P. Knard,

Dxecutors of the last will and testa-
ment of Mrs. Mary M. Humbert, de-
ceased.
December 12, 1910.

SEABOARD AIR LINE.

Account Ohrisbmas holidays, the
;eab,oard Air Line will sell low round
rip tickets between all points on Dec.
.5, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 31 amd
&anuary 1. Tickets good retuTning un-

January 8.
For full information, rates, sched-
les, etc., call on your nearest Sea-
ord agent, or write R. H. Stanse,11

SG. P. A., Savannalh, Ga.. td.

ME ONE[
mas Present

of the year is "what to

will combine both ap-
ility." What will more
value than some of the

at' 'rock bottom" prices

and Realty Company.

DEPARTMENT
Holman streets, one house ||

arHolman, one of the most[
riend street, near Holmaan,

et,fiveroom house, two acres

reroom house, seven adjoin-

BNT:
I modern conveniences, best

arge store, best mercantile

parts of the city. Send at

EPARTMENT
HealthII

Bonding ||

surance and||
ompany||
werry Dirt" ||
7 ANTED lI

Santa(i
Arrived on Time at I

The House of a Th
He was welcomed by hundreds of children
face there were shouts of joyous recognil
thronged from morning till night. He brik
collection of Toys for the children he has e

ten the grown-ups for he has beautiful and

DOLLS rici D
Don ......... .. ... ..10 to$.0 1

DolBas.... .. . .-10 t 5.I

TOYDRUM

Drum..... ...... --.Ioc to I.o To

Al

Dolls....... .... .... ....l10c to $.00 Cr

Doll.Bns.... .... .... ....l....c. to 25c. Pit

RuberBall.... ...... .... ..c. to 2c. Wh:i]

Dolhritme...... .....-.. .1c. to 25c. Glo

BlunkBrs.... .... .... ...... ..25c. .5 cait

FootnBalls.. ........ ....c.to $1.00 Puff

TFas.Fce.... .... .. ....l--1. to 2$. Bur

PuoobGuns.... ....... ... ..c. to $2. Pin
Stree CRes.... ....... ...5c. to $1.50 Cari
anas.... .... .....--.... Sc. to $1.20 Pun

Stoves.... .... .... .... ---.- - -.....25c. Cp

Pa.nt.at......... .... ....-....5c. to $1. 'Lem
PBinting.Book.... .... .... .... ....25c. Berr
RubbePail.... ....... ....Sc.and 10c. Glas

Chrdens..... .... .... ..... 10c. to 15c. Shaa

Toy~ Balns.... .... .... ...5c. to $1.00 Pictf

Fual Faos.. .... .... ......5c. to 5c. Boll4

PopoGs...... ........1c. to 2$. Pi

Wagonlas..... .... .... ....0c. to $1.00 Puox

Stovs................ 25c Cua y e s'.........cto'Lr

lis Headquarters
ousand Things
,.d when he showed his Sainted
ion and Mayes' Book Store was
gs with him the most complete
ver had, and he has not forgot- ..

serviceable presents for all.

\0

'K

.LL SET

e11Car i. ..... ..2e.t $.0

p B ok .. . .. --.------.

Boe .. .. .. .. 1cto5e

imasBookets... ...- -.- 1- to25c

ol ares........ ...--10. to $5.00

s.Bom.odrs.t...0 c. to5c.

e Cse.T...O.. ----2C.EST

R ceies .... .... .... .. eto2 .-

Caoxeus... .... ..---.. to $150.

u BSes.(10.ieces.....-..-.---.--..
1 Brays.... .... .....l--- --..5e.

Htasolde. .......i. o-- ---10.

es....et.... ........--....e .o $1.0

ban Saur..... ... .1c. to$25.0

Py S ers... ..... ....--80...toc.
S icers. .... .... ...-...c. to $5.0c.

iogSs.... ....... .-..-00 to $0.00

rbef ames...... ..2 c. to $1.00

r aeCuf.Boxe... . .. 5.t,30

Ring Mugs.... ....--.-.....e. to 25c.

of.Wri.g.aper.......10c. to$1.00

a Store...lct 2c


